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To:                                               Smith, Rick
Cc:                                               Bill Schoppe; Ahrens, Kristin
Subject:                                     [External] 6100.571(b)(7) geographic cost differences
 

ATTENTION: This email message is from an external sender. Do not open links or attachments from unknown sources. To report
suspicious email, forward the message as an attachment to CWOPA_SPAM@pa.gov.

Rick,
 
We ran out of time but I wanted to reiterate the regional cost difference for all fee schedule wage assumptions.  Staff are needed to
provide services and live within a commutable distance of the service provision location.  According to the MIT living wage data, the
Philadelphia Metro Area costs 9.4% more than the statewide average.  This five county area also costs 20.6% more than the four counties
where state centers are located.  Yet those state center staff average over $19/hour in these low cost of living regions.  Per 6100.571(b)(7)
the Department will examine and use data related to the geographic costs based on the location of where the HCBS is provided.  The
southeast region is a higher cost area and BLS data supports that higher wages are paid for the same work. 
 
Here are some reputable data sources:
 
MIT Living Waga Data
 

 
Or US Census - American Housing Survey
 
Per the US Census Bureau American Housing Survey in 2019 (latest available version):     
 The mean total monthly housing costs in the Philadelphia Metro area was 25.9% higher than the statewide mean housing cost

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.census.gov%2Fprograms-surveys%2Fahs%2Fdata%2Finteractive%2Fahstablecreator.html%3Fs_areas%3D37980%26s_year%3D2019%26s_tablename%3DTABLE10%26s_bygroup1%3D1%26s_bygroup2%3D1%26s_filtergroup1%3D1%26s_filtergroup2%3D1&data=04%7C01%7Ckahrens%40pa.gov%7C611e6c20afa44f7ffcac08d972f633b7%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637667224021808469%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=txAiPKuyYGUywqBUcnZAwlJt0uVoYB%2BMmB565WlFAYQ%3D&reserved=0


 
The median total monthly housing costs in the Philadelphia Metro area was 26.4% higher than the statewide median housing
cost

             
Per the US Census Bureau American Housing Survey in 2019 (latest available version):     
 The mean monthly cost paid for Rent in the Philadelphia Metro area was 27% higher than the statewide mean rent cost
 The median monthly cost paid for Rent in the Philadelphia Metro area was 29% higher than the statewide median rent cost

 
 

Or using 50th percentile HUD Median Rent Estimates

 
Our staff have to live somewhere, rely on their paychecks to pay rent and buy food, and it objectively costs more to live and provide
services in the southeast.  The fee schedule should reflect this difference for all services.
 
Thank you,
 
Tom
 
Thomas J. Crofcheck, CPA
Vice President and CFO
TCrofcheck@Melmark.org
610-325-4935 (Office)  570-956-1542 (Cell)
 

EnvisionSMART™
 
2600 Wayland Road
Berwyn, PA 19312
http://www.melmark.org
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